
End violence against women transport workers.



Welcome to the ITF End Violence against Women Transport Workers 
‘Take Action Toolkit’ for affiliates wanting to expand or kick start their 
action on ending violence against women transport workers. 

This toolkit is aimed at those running workshops and campaigns, those 
who are involved in collective bargaining, those who are seeking education 
on the issue and those who want to get more discussion about gender-
based violence into their workplace.  We hope this toolkit will be a useful 
and powerful tool to support organising, bargaining and campaigning 
work. It is a framework of resources where relevant materials are grouped 
together by theme:

01 Violence against women in the workplace

02 Lobbying and collective bargaining

03 Campaigning and building alliances

04 Women’s voices – individual and collective

05 Educating and activating others

06 Union success stories

07 Men as allies

Materials include factsheets, training activities, booklets, posters, sharing 
graphics and videos.  There may also be links external documents and 
partner organisations.  We hope the toolkit will be used together with our 
blog www.itfendvaw.org

We welcome your materials to build a more comprehensive toolkit and 
inspire and support other unions to take more action.  We’re eager for 
feedback on the Take Action Toolkit too. Send your contributions and 
comments, in any language, to women@itf.org.uk including hashtags you 
feel work well for this theme.
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Introduction

Violence against transport workers is one of the 
most important factors limiting the attraction of 

transport jobs for women and breaking the retention 
of those who are employed in the transport sector.

ILO Transport Policy Brief 2013

#ITFwomen
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Violence against women in the workplace

Women constitute a small but growing percentage of the transport workforce and face 
significant gender based stereotyping, discrimination and stigmatisation.  This acts as a further 
barrier to speaking up on the violence they face at work.  This culture of violence perpetuates 
limited personal choice and societal myths that transport is not an industry for women.  Violence 
against women in transport workplaces in not an inevitable part of the job and as trade unions 
we have a unique opportunity, and a human rights obligation to support women transport 
workers to break the silence around their experiences of violence at work.  

Transport trade unions and employers have a responsibility to ensure women workers, activists 
and leaders are provided with the safe space to discuss the issues and develop the solutions, 
with support from men as allies.  The power and control behind violence against women is 
rooted deep in our societies and requires the building of strong alliances within and outside of 
the workplace to develop the most effective trade union response.

Within this section of the Take Action Toolkit you will find definitions of workplace violence, myths 
and ways to challenge them, and an interactive training activity on power and control.   
We also provide links to ITF booklets about violence against women transport workers across 
region and sector. Send your contributions and comments, in any language, to women@itf.org.uk

ITF FACTSHEETS Violence against Women Transport Workers

Domestic Violence at Work – A Union Issue, 
an Employer Issue

Power & Control Wheel

Power & Control Wheel Transport Workers

Violence Meter

TRAINING ACTIVITIES Blank Power & Control Wheel

Power & Control Wheel

Myths

BOOKLETS ITF Action Guide 2013

‘It’s Part of our Job but Shouldn’t Be – No to 
Work Related Violence (2011)
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“Although women and girls are most commonly 
described as victims of violence, it is essential that 

women’s empowerment is at the heart of solutions.”

ITF Action Guide 2013

#ITFwomen
#VAW

http://admin.itfglobal.org/media/1477851/itf-factsheet-domestic-violence-at-work.docx
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/itf-factsheet-domestic-violence-at-work.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-power-and-control-wheel-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-transport-wheel-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/en-factsheet_violence-meter-.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/en-training-activity-blank-pc-wheel.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/training-activity-pc-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/training-activity-myths-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/itf-action-guide-2013-en-.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/enviolenceatworkbooklet-.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-violence-against-women-transport-workers.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-violence-against-women-transport-workers.pdf
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Lobbying and collective bargaining

More transport unions are having success around the bargaining table on violence 
against women at work.  A number of ITF affiliates have used their collective 
strength to win employer recognition that preventing and responding to violence 
against women at work is their responsibility, through collective bargaining clauses 
that deliver more than what is required by law.  For clear examples of this go to the 
‘Union success stories’ section to read about women’s advocates in Canada and 
domestic violence leave in Australia.  

Trade union lobbying for legislative change, funding of support services, or to 
challenge the myths and reporting of the issues are both necessary and effective.  
We are working to support ITF affiliates with their lobbying work around the 
proposed ILO convention on violence against women and men in the world of 
work.  We have an opportunity from now until 2019 when the convention may be 
agreed, to lobby national centres and governments on key priority areas such as 
the recognition of women transport workers as high risk, the effects of domestic 
violence at work and the important role of collective bargaining and women’s 
advocates.

Within this section of the Take Action Toolkit you will find some useful facts 
about women’s advocacy to support discussions within your union and with the 
employer. You can find out how to work with the ITF to strengthen the voice of 
women transport workers within the workers representative group at the ILO.  Take 
a look at some of the Collective Bargaining Clauses ITF unions have negotiated 
with their employers.  You might be able to include something similar in your next 
round of collective bargaining. Send your contributions and comments, in any 
language, to women@itf.org.uk

ITF FACTSHEETS Women’s Advocacy

9 Things You and Your Union Can Do (ILO)

UITP and the ITF

ACTU Domestic Violence Collective 
Bargaining Clauses

10 Things you need to know (ILO)

Guidance on lobbying your National Centre

TRAINING ACTIVITY ILO Lobbying Areas of Focus

LINK Women’s advocate model language

VIDEO Chidi King: Engage with your national centres   
to ensure the voices of women transport workers 
feature in the upcoming ILO questionnaire
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https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-womens-advocacy-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-ilo-9-things-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/en-factsheet-uitp-and-the-itf.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-actu-dv-cb-clauses-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-actu-dv-cb-clauses-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/ilo_10things_handout.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/wd_guidanceonlobbyingnationalcentre.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/training-activity-en_ilo-lobbying-areas-of-focus.pdf
https://canadianlabour.ca/issues-research/domestic-violence-work/model-language/
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.wordpress.com/2017/02/23/not-everyone-agrees-women-transport-workers-need-an-ilo-convention-on-violence/
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.wordpress.com/2017/02/23/not-everyone-agrees-women-transport-workers-need-an-ilo-convention-on-violence/
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.wordpress.com/2017/02/23/not-everyone-agrees-women-transport-workers-need-an-ilo-convention-on-violence/
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Campaigning and building alliances

Building campaigns to end violence against women transport workers provides 
unions with opportunities to recruit more women workers, develop more women 
activists, improve effectiveness by connecting with community allies and provide 
more women transport workers with a safe and decent workplace.  Areas of focus 
could include getting involved in ITF campaign action on the ILO Convention, 
development of Our Public Transport, Qatar Airways, domestic violence at work, 
gender-based occupational segregation, women’s representation and informal 
workers organising.

In much of our work in the movement, we recognise the need to build alliances 
beyond our workplaces.  Alliances are particularly important to strengthen 
campaigns and programmes for women workers, especially when the issues 
we are challenging may not easily find support from our union brothers.  We 
are working to develop the ITF global women’s advocacy programme. For this 
programme to be most effective we will need alliances within unions, with national 
centres, confederations, women’s organisations in the community, employers 
and support services for women.   The combined power of all these groups 
strengthens our chances to succeed in changing cultural practices and laws, 
and help build the pressure on employers relating to collective bargaining, policy 
development and implementation. 

There are certainly local, national, regional and global alliance opportunities out 
there.  Help us build materials for this theme by sending your contributions, in any 
language, to women@itf.org.uk

ITF FACTSHEETS Women’s Advocacy

UITP and the ITF

LINK DV@Work Network

VIDEO Heather Morse describes sexual harassment in 
civil aviation in the USA

Ludo McFerren: The power of partnership

SHARING GRAPHIC We need an ILO Convention because…

Facebook cover photo

Twitter graphic

03#ITFwomen

https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-womens-advocacy-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/en-factsheet-uitp-and-the-itf.pdf
http://dvatworknet.org/
https://youtu.be/Zbhu_tiR1nA
https://youtu.be/Zbhu_tiR1nA
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.wordpress.com/2017/01/04/the-power-of-partnership/
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/sharing-graphic_en_we-need.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/sharing-graphic_en_vawposter_facebookcoverphoto.png
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/sharing-graphic-en-vawposter_twittergraphic.png
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Women’s voices:   
Individual and collective 

#BreakTheSilence
#WhoWillYouHelp

Women’s voices:  Individual and collective

We know that violence against women in the transport industry is perpetrated by colleagues, 
managers, vehicle owners, local authorities and even the police. The power and control beneath 
this violence and the silencing tactics used by perpetrators mean that many survivors find 
it incredibly difficult to talk about. Many stay silent. Societal attitudes about violence against 
women, and women not belonging in the transport industry, also serve as powerful barriers 
for women speaking out about their experiences of violence.  Male domination of jobs and 
management often results in a workplace culture where women are under pressure to prove 
their competence. This makes speaking up about harassment and other forms of violence they 
face, at work or at home, even more challenging.

We understand this and are working to establish channels that allow transport workers and 
passengers to share anonymous personal testimony of their experience of violence against 
women in the transport workplace. As well as being a source of inspiration and comfort, the 
gathering of individual testimony also builds power.  It legitimises campaigns to end violence 
against women transport workers highlighting a proven need rather than a presumed one. 
Individual stories testify to the impact of violence against women on individuals and our industry. 
Women activists can use these to demonstrate that these are not one-offs.  That violence 
against women is endemic in the transport industry for workers and for passengers..

We want to increase pressure on employers and governments to take action on violence against 
women transport workers and to do this we need to show a true picture of what it looks like 
as well as demonstrate the impact on women and workplaces. As activists we’ve got a unique 
opportunity to provide a collective narrative on what is happening in countries and sectors and 
contribute to the on-going ILO Convention campaign right now.

In this section of the Take Action Toolkit you will find workers voices and research. There is also 
support and guidance on building your own research and gathering workers stories. Send your 
contributions and comments, in any language, to women@itf.org.uk

ITF FACTSHEETS 9 Things You and Your Union Can Do

TRAINING ACTIVITIES Telling the Story

VIDEO Who will you help? Government of Ontario campaign to 
stop sexual harrassment and violence when you see it

CASE STUDY Lindberg & Johnsson 2016: Fighting for the rights of 
women transport workers in India – A union story
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“Break the silence! Tell the story!”

Diana Holland, Chair of ITF Women’s Committee, 2016

https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-ilo-9-things-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/training-activity-telling-the-story-en.pdf
https://youtu.be/c2ZSZrGc-O8
https://youtu.be/c2ZSZrGc-O8
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/case-study-mstks-fighting-for-the-rights-of-women-transport-workers-in-india-a-union-story.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/case-study-mstks-fighting-for-the-rights-of-women-transport-workers-in-india-a-union-story.pdf
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Educating and activating others

We are working to equip more unions to educate their members and activists to 
end violence against women transport workers.  

In this section of the Take Action Toolkit you will find a variety of factsheets and 
training activities that can be adjusted to suit your needs.  They can be used to 
supplement a meeting or combined to create a day of training.  If you can’t find 
what you’re looking for, tell us what you need support with.

Help us build materials for this theme by sending your contributions, in any 
language, to women@itf.org.uk

ITF FACTSHEETS Domestic Violence at Work – A Union Issue, 
an Employer Issue

Power & Control Wheel

Power & Control Wheel Transport Workers

Violence Meter

Violence against Women Transport Workers

TRAINING ACTIVITIES Power & Control Wheel

Blank Power & Control Wheel

Myths

Women’s Development Materials I, II & III
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“Every day there are sexual jokes to female workers, 
including by our manager.  What can we do?  It feels 

like it’s normal but now I’m here, I realise it’s not 
normal, things can be different.”

ITF Violence against Women Transport 
Workers Forum participant 2016

https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/itf-factsheet-domestic-violence-at-work.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/itf-factsheet-domestic-violence-at-work.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-power-and-control-wheel-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-transport-wheel-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/en-factsheet_violence-meter-.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-violence-against-women-transport-workers.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/training-activity-pc-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/en-training-activity-blank-pc-wheel.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/training-activity-myths-en.pdf
https://www.itfglobal.org/en/training-education/itf-womens-development-programme
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Union Success Stories

We hope these union success stories provide inspiration and help you identify 
barriers opportunities within your own union.

In this section of the Take Action Toolkit we provide more information about 
women’s advocates in Canada and domestic violence leave in Australia.

Help us build this inspiring theme and share your stories, in any language, to 
women@itf.org.uk

ITF FACTSHEETS  ACTU Domestic Violence Collective  
   Bargaining Clauses 

CASE STUDY  Unifor – Women’s Advocate Programme –  
   by Leslie Dias

   FTTUB – Ekaterina

BOOKLET  ITF Action Guide 2013
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https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-actu-dv-cb-clauses-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/factsheet-actu-dv-cb-clauses-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/case-study-unifor-wap-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/case-study-unifor-wap-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/case-study-fttub-2017-en.pdf
https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/itf-action-guide-2013-en-.pdf
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Men as allies

We cannot achieve our goals to end violence against women transport workers 
without the support of men.  Men make up the large majority of the transport 
workforce and most do not perpetrate or condone violence against women.  We 
believe we can encourage people to take a different view on gender, through 
education and awareness, to understand that violence against women transport 
workers is not just a ‘women’s issue’ but one that we are all involved in, whether we 
are engaged in the solution or not.

In this section of the Take Action Toolkit you will find a number of case studies from 
around the world, a film clip of US trade union men on the issue of violence against 
women, as well as some guiding principals for supporting work with men and boys 
to end violence against women and girls. 

BOOKLET  ITF Action Guide 2013

VIDEO   Unite Here – Call to end sexual harassment and  
   assault in the hospitality industry, Chicago, USA 
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“Domestic violence is not a women’s issue,  
it’s a men’s issue. Women are the victims.  

Men are the perpetrators.”

Mick Doleman, Maritime Union of Australia

#WhoWillYouHelp

https://itfviolencefreeworkplaces4women.files.wordpress.com/2019/11/itf-action-guide-2013-en-.pdf
https://youtu.be/ixhFOcfA1ZY
https://youtu.be/ixhFOcfA1ZY



